Nonene is a branched C, olefin made by trimerizing propylene and consists of many isomers.'.* The generic NF'E structure is depicted in Fig. 1 . The average number of moles of ethylene oxide per mole of NP (n) ranges from 1 to 100. Relative amounts of the indisurfactants commonly used in textile manufacture as Well as in industrial and household cleaning products, ' peak at n. NPEs, which have been tested thoroughly for effects toward mammals and aquatic life, exhibit toxicity patterns very similar to other widely used surfactants. They are highly treatable in aerobic biological treatment plants-studies in U S . 
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laboratory *biodeg&dati& studies indicated low NPEs biodegradability, while others showed high degradability. 3 Degradation intermediates identified included the lowest NPE oligomers NPE, and NPE2 as well as NP. NP and low NPE concentrations were found in wastewater treatment plant sludges and downstream sediments in S~i t z e r l a n d .~ NP was found to be much more toxic than NPE to aquatic 0rganisms. (Fig. 3) with the highest value lout 1 5 ppb.
Levels of NP and WEl in river sedients are profiled in Fig. 3 . Less than -ilf (28%) of the samples had non- detectable (< MDL) NP, while close to half of the NPEl measurements were below MDL. The highest levels were about 3000 ppb NP and 175 ppb NPE, ( Table 111) . Consideration of each river separately, rather than each sample, allows a qualitative "exposure rating" for each river from zero to low, medium and high. Table IV lists the rivers by name and their ratings.
Grouping rivers having the same exposure rating emphasizes that a minority of them account for a majority of the highest NP and NPE concentrations (Table V) . The "high" group of four rivers had two-thirds of all the highest NPE analyte levels. They thus comprise the "worst-case" category for the risk assessment exposure m0de1.l~ The two lowest exposure ratings apply to 20 of the 30 rivers. They had the large majority of "non-detectable" results (90% were below MDL). The pro- file of NPEs exposure which emerges from the study of 30 rivers is a small proportion of rivers containing most of the NPE contamination and a majority (2/3) of rivers having virtually no cont a m i n a t i o n .
Treatability Studies
Many test methods are available for measuring biodegradability. Different methods attempt to simulate different environmental conditions, and a given test substance can give widely varying results depending on the method and test conditions. NPEs are a prominent example; extent of degradation has been reported from 0% to All laboratory methods have the limitations of being artificial and lacking "real world" dynamics. Therefore, it was important to determine the biological treatability of NPEs in conventional wastewater plants. This became possible through the use of improved and streamlined analytical methods developed for the Thirty Rivers Study.g
The full distribution of NPE oligomers were monitored in raw sewage, activated sludge basins, digested sludge and treated effluents. Removal rates and material balances were obtained at a number of locations in the US. Table VI lists results from nine sampling projects at seven different treatment plants. Influent and effluent concentrations of NPEs are given, as are removal rates and in two cases, the portion of influent NPEs sorbing into the digested sludge.
Extent of NPE removal, as measured by the decrease of NP/NPE concentrations in effluents compared to influents, was consistently well above 90% (range 92599.8%). Many of the influents had high levels of NP (up to 978 ppb) and NPEs (up to 33700 ppb). Effluent concentrations of NP ranged from 15 ppb to less than 1 ppb, while those of NPEs varied from 260 ppb to less than 5 ppb. Seasonal effects were minor. The two winter samplings (High Point. N.C., January 1993 and the midwestern city, 1991) had removal rates 2-596 less than those of correspondin, 0 summe! samplings.
The two measurements of NP in digested sludge indicate that sludge is not a major sink for NP, in contrast to earlier report^.'.^ Changes in the NPE oligomer distribution during biological treatment provide a sensitive probe for following the degradation of NPEs. It was shown during analytical method devel opment that preservation of oligome distribution of fresh NPEs must bt maintained during sample extractioi and LC a n a l y~i s .~ Distortion of the distribution or loss of total NPEs is an indication of matrix effects during sample work-up. The analytical protocol therefore ensures that the oligomei distributions of NPEs in wastewater ar' due to biological action and are no artifacts of the methods. 
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co3 Vol. 27, NO. Oligomer distributions of influent md effluent streams from three of the ,\Tastewater treatment plants of Table  VI are shown in Figs. 5-7. The profiles of two influent streams and the effluent at a small city municipal wastewater treatment plant in March 1991 are shown in Fig. 5 . The "North" influent was of mainly domestic household origin. Its NPE oli, oomer distribution had a "normal" pattern, peaking at 9-10 EO, an indication that NPE9.,o was being used in detergents and cleaning products. The "South" influent stream carried wastewater from a detergent manufacturing plant. The NPE oligomer distribution, although somewhat distorted, apparently reflected the use of NPE6., at the plant. The enhanced levels of NP and 'WE, probably were an indication that .naerobic biodegradation was occurring in the sewer line. The NPE concentration in the South stream was much higher than in the North stream but accounted for about 40% of the NPEs entering the treatment plant. The effluent had only traces of all oligomers but NPE, and NPE,. These two species accounted for 65% of the total. Flux of VPEs was estimated from the flow data. Total influent flux was 98.5 kg/ day, effluent flux 3.8 kglday and flux to dewatered sludge was 0.1 kglday. Fig. 6 shows the streams at the South Plant in Burlington, N.C. as the NPE concentration was reduced from 3000 ppb to 54 ppb. The plant received wastewater from domestic sources and textile mills and was experiencing chronic aeration basin foaming and effluent toxicity. NPEs were thought to be responsible.
Evidence for anaerobic degradation in the sewer lines was even stronger than in Fig. 5 ; NP was the dominant influent species. The pattern was similar in the activated sludge, although now NPE, and NPE, were very significant also. The effluent had only low levels of all oligomers. This picture of high treatability and low residual concentrations of NPEs provided strong evidence that NPEs were most probably not involved with the foaming and toxicity. Textile wastes typically are very complex and can contain a wide variety of surface active materials.
The high treatability of NPEs under conditions of extremely high loadings on the wastewater plant is shown in Fig. 7 . It was an industrial activated sludge unit handling wastewater generated by a newsprint recycling mill which used NPE, as a deinking agent. NPE flux in the influent averaged 577 kglday and 4.3 kglday in the effluent mostly as NPE,. Another 9.8 kglday sorbed into the dewatered sludge, also mostly as NPE2. Effluent NP flux was very low (0.1 kg/day).
Conclusion
Three major aspects of NPE environmental impact-exposure, degradability and toxicity-have been studied extensively. While the formal assessment of risk to the environment has been presented elsewhere, the most important elements were given here.15 Nonylphenol (NP) is the NPE metabolite of highest toxicity. NP is not a significant metabolite except under anaerobic conditions. NPEs are extensively biodegraded (92.5 to 99.8% removal rate) in secondary treatment. The nationwide survey of NPEs in rivers provides a statistically valid model for environmental exposure. The highest NP level found in river water was 0.64 ppb. The highest NP level in river sediment was 2960 ppb. The most sensitive aquatic organisms have thresholds of observable toxic effects in the NP concentration range of 6.7 to 1 4 ppb. The threshold of toxic effects for one sediment-dwelling organism was 34,200 ppb. Estimated minimum safety margins for NP in both water and sediment, that is, the ratio of toxic effects threshold and worst case observed concentrations, are at least 10-fold.
This evidence provides a strong basis for the conclusion that NPEs are highly biodegradable, do not accumulate in water, sediment or aquatic organisms and do not pose a credible threat to the environment.
